ATTENTION All Parents of Hawaii Public School Students

You will be receiving a Federal Impact Aid Survey

October 14, 2020

• This year schools have been given the option to complete the Federal Impact Aid Surveys with the traditional hard copy survey forms or through an online pilot.

Please complete online by December 4 (for schools participating in the online pilot) or return the hard copy form to your child’s school (collection ongoing).

• Do not throw your survey away.
• Each survey helps give an accurate count of Hawaii’s federally-connected students and validates eligibility of military impacted schools for federal grants & programs.
• YOUR SURVEY = $$$ for HI SCHOOLS!
• Federal Impact Aid generates $40 million a year for school transition centers, curriculum materials, and facilities.
• Every card counts!

Go to http://www.hawaiipublicschools.org/ParentsAndStudents/MilitaryFamilies/Pages/About-Impact-Aid.aspx or call your school for more information